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The News of

RETURNED CONVICT

ATTEMPTS BURGLARY

momas Kane, Who Is Out of Peni-

tentiary Only Two Weeks, Breaks

Into Home of Martin Flnlon and

Is Caught In the Act Pleads to Be

'Lot Off, but Committed to Jail
Without Bail by Alderman Jones.

After just coming out of the Eastern
penitentiary, where lie served u term ot
four yearn for burglary, Thomas Kane,
of the West Side, Muds himself face to

,fnce with another stay at Cherry Hill.
Early yesterday morning, about t
o'clock, ho was caught breaking into
the home of Martin Flnlon, on the West
Side, and wos arrested two hours later
by Chief of Police McAndrew and Pn- -.

trolman William McAmlrew, while
asleep at his brother-in-law- 's home.
He was arraigned later In the day be-

fore Alderman Jones and committed to
the county Jail without ball.

Prior to the hearing, Kane conresseu
his guilt to Mr. Flnlon and begged htm
to drop the case. When arraigned .1

few minutes later, Kane plead not
guilty.

Kane had been aroutul town a few
hours before his attempt at burglary.
He was In a Main street saloon about
11.30, and on leaving was observed by
Patrolman McAndrew. The patrolman
knowing Kane's record, and In the face
of the numerous hold-up- s In the city
ccently, followed Kane's footsteps with

suspicion until he was a considerable
listance away from his beat. About 1

o'clock a small dog, scarcely large
enough to frighten a mouse, aroused
the. Flnlon family with his sharp, pierc-
ing bark. Mrs. Gllhool, a daughter of
Mr. Flnlon, who was visiting at her
'ather's home, was startled, on being
iroused, to see a man endeavoring to
fcllmb into the window of the dining
room, which led off the room where she
was sleeping. She made a pretense that
some one In the house was armed and
courageously kept up a shout for her
father to shoot. Mr. Flnlon, In the
meantime, himself made his way down-
stairs, and, though unarmed and un-

aware of how many men might be on
he outside and how they might be pre-are- d

to resist, he boldly struck out to
Aead off the Intruder. Kane, In the
neantlme, ceased his operations and
darted In the direction of his father-n-law- 's

home. Mr. Flnlon, who had
Seen joined by his son, shouted to the
"lurrying man to halt. Kane, fearful
that the Flnlons were armed and that
he might be shot, stopped and, turning
to the older Flnlon, muttered some-
thing about being his friend. Flnlon,
after he and his son recognized Kane,
told the latter he could go, that his case
would be attended to in the morning.
Kane Immediately struck out for his
brother-in-law'- s.

Patrolman McAndrew was Immed-
iately notified. He aroused Chief Mc-

Andrew and both went to tin Rhlne-vau- lt

home, where Kane had made for.
Kane was lying on the sofa, fully
dressed. He made no protest, and was
placed In the city jail.

At 11 o'clock yesterday forenoon,
Kane was taken before Alderman
Jonps. When he entered the olllce he
espied Mr. Flnlon. Reckoning htm to a
side room, he implored Mr. .Flnlon to
ieslst In the prosecution. "For God's
take," said Kane, "don't push this case,
for. it means two or three years more
for me." Mr. Flnlon told Kane, how-
ever, that he would not retreat from
the duty he owed his family and the
whole community.

Kane, when arraigned, plead not
Bullty. ,

Mr. Pinion's story was that Kano
must have used a jack or some other
Instrument with which to pry off a slat
of the shutters, which were securely
fastened. After breaking: the slut he
unfastened the catch of the shutters
and then raised the window high
enough to fasten it with the catch. He
was climbing up on the sill when Mr.
Pinion's daughter shouted, causing him
.to retreat. The circumstances of Fin-Ion- 's

recognition or Kano being related,
as given above, the alderman com
mitted the prisoner to jail without ball.

"Thomas," said Alderman Jones,
"your earlier experience which brought
you to the penitentiary ought to check
you, but It doesn't appear to have any
effect."

Kane was released from the peniten-
tiary about two weeks ago, and has
spent some time, but not all, In le

since coming home; lie divided
his time between this city and Scran-to- n.

During the recent hold-up- s, more
or less suspicion was nttached to him,
but nothing was learned that Impli-
cated him. His record Is a bad one, and
since it became known, that he was
home, West Side residents have been In
fear of an attack from him. He ap-
pears to have a weakness for robbing
places, whether or not his booty may
be of any value to him. Once he robbeda shoemaker's shop, taking hammers
and shoo nails, which were of no use

.

GOOD AS CANDY.

Children Like Grape-Nut- s.

- WIsaw3lPctlon of food will help any
T people can keep well

and those who are III can obtain sure
benefit by the steady use of Grape-Nut- s.

A lady; says: "To say that Cir.fpe-Is'u- ts

Food has been a help to me Is
putting- It very mild Indeed, For seven
years I was an Invalid suffering from
epctjemo ncrvousnoss and weak,' tiled,
exhausted feeling, I was compelled to
lie dpwn several times each day and
the least exciclso exhausted me. 1 was
also unable to sleep nights.

d many times of the remarkable--
results from the use of Grape.
Nuts Food and linally decided to try It.

"Jhnto Grape-Nu- ts three times a day
lu different styles for about three
SiontJis, jhen twice a day, and have re-
alized a wonderful benefit. I have

, pi own strong und almost entirely well,
Pa"do all my own work, and seldom
bavo(to He down until I go to bed atnight, then I enjoy jestful sleep,

"X do not become fatigued as 1 used
to'.qndarn b(e,to study more In my
Jlne-- of work (muu), My bruin does
not get weary as It used to. My stom-
ach Is strong and I can and do eat
three 'hearty meals a day.

''We would hardly know what to do
Without. Grape-Nut- s for the house. The
children often say, Mamma, make asreat big pudding this time.' They en-Jo- y

the food as they would candy!'
Name given by Postum Co., Battle
Creek. Mich,

Dellolous recipes for warm weather
desserts In each package of Grape-?ur- s.

'
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CarfeoncJale.

to him and which he mnde no effort to
dispose of. On nnnther occasion he held
Up it man on the Fnllbrook roiyt,

The crime of which he was convicted
and sent to the Eastern penitentiary
was the robbery and assault ot aged
Mr. and Mrs. Nicholas Devlne, of
Hrooklyn, He had an accomplice, who
has since been released, and has ap-

parently reformed. Kane was given live
years by the late Judge aunster, but
was released, under the new commuta-
tion act, some time before the expira-
tion of his sentence. If convicted of
the crime of yesterday, he will be
obliged to serve this unexpired term,
together with whatever sentence the
court may Impose,
Another Attempt at House-Breakin- g.

Another attempt at housp-brenkln- g

was made at the home of Deputy City
Treasurer Michael Connor, on Railroad
street, a few nights ngo. Patrolman
Cnrdcn observed a man sneak through
the side gate of the premises, but
though he quickly followed, the man
eluded him. Later, the wntchmnn nt
the Clover Leaf Manufacturing com-
pany discovered a man trying to raise
a window of the Connor home. This
wns evidently the same man, who had
leturned, and who was acting In the
belief that Mr. Connor kept an Inviting
sum of money near him.

THOS. O'CONNELL DEAD.

He Was a. Besldent of Carbondale

Half a Century A Well-to-D- o Re-

tired Merchant.
Thomas O'Connell, a resident of Car-

bondale 11 half a century, whose good
fortune allowed him to retire from
mercantile pursuits several years ago,
died nt his home, South Church street
and Seventh avenue, about It o'clock
yesterday forenoon. Death followed a
sickness which manifested Itself In an
attack of stomach trouble about two
years ago. Since then he failed gradu
ally, though the end came yesterday
sooner than was anticipated.

Mr. O'Connell was born In Little
Neck, Long Island, February 20, 1840,

and wns therefore in his sixty-thir- d

year. He came to Carbondale when he
was only 12 years of age, and com-
menced to learn the candy trade with
the late Daniel Piendergast. He left
Carbondale when 18 years old, In com-
pany with his brother, Andrew O'Con-
nell, both being attracted to the gold
fields. His ventures were profitable,
and when he returned In 1860 he had
sufficient capital to go Into the res-
taurant business in the Raynor prop
erty, where Boylan & Brennan con-

duct a similar business today. This
followed the big lire In the lower part
of the town, which destroyed a large
hotel, thus giving the O'Connell Bros.
Increased opportunities ofsuccess. They
had an Immense patronage and from
the money acquired made some good
purchases of real estate. Among these
were the buildings extending from the
Star clothing store, on Main street,
around the corner as far as the Gillis
building on Park Place. The frame
business block on Sajeni avenue, re-
cently purchased by Joseph A. Hoole,
was Included In the holdings, In which
Mr. O'Connell had more than a half
interest. More to keep himself occu
pied than anything else. Mr. O'Connell
kept a grocery store on Park Place
until a Tew years ago, when his falling
health compelled him to retire.

Mr. O'Connell was shrewd and thrirty
nnd was noted for his close application
to business. His name is associated
with the growth and pi ogress or the
town, for he lent his efforts freely to
advance Carbondale's interests, lie was
not active In polities, though he gave
his support, both by his personal en-
deavors and his money, to the munici-
pal water plant project, having been a
member of the "committee of one hun-
dred." Mr. O'Connell's chler interest
was in his family, In whom all his In-

terests seemed to center. He was ar
dent In the practices of his faith, even
while sickness was upon him. His circle
of friends wos a large one.

Mr. O'Connell Is survived by his wife,
one son, Andrew J. O'Connell; two
daughters, Misses Mary and Margaret
O'Connell; a half-brothe- r, James Gor
man, and a half-siste- r, Mrs. James
Morrison, nil or this city. To these be-
reaved ones widespread sympathy Is
extended.

ELECTION CONTEST FEES.

Carbondale Witnesses in the Lang-staff-Kel- ly

Case to Be Paid.
The voters from Carbondale wjio were

subpoenaed in the Langstaff-Kell- y

election contest of several years ago
ore to be paid their fees us witnesses
the forepart of next week,

County Commissioner John Cornier
Morris nnd or the Courts W.
G. Daniels, now chief clerk lu the
county commissioner's olllce, weie In
the clly yesterday making arrange-
ments to this end. The fees will be
paid In this city, an arrangement which
will be highly acceptable to Carbon-dnllan- s,

since It will obviate the deten-
tion from business or other duties that
a trip to erauton would entnll. The
expense 01 he trip will likewise be
snared,

The payments will be made in the
council chamber, It Is likely, as permis-
sion of councils will be nsked at the
meeting Monday night, Tho first pay-
ments will be made on .Tuesday and
will continue until all witnesses havo
received their money. The detail of tho
arrangement, as to the order of the
wards, will bo made known In duo time.

LOYAL KURD'S ACHIEVEMENT.

Makes Thrilling Stop of Drayman
Bell's Runaway Team,

The excitluu runawuy of Drayman
Hell's team on Tuesday afternoon gavo
I.oyal Hind, of Canaan street, u well-kno-

young: man of the town, an op-
portunity to distinguish himself by
muUliiK a thrlllliiK stop of the mad-
dened horses. When they dashed up
North Alain street, Hurd waa after
them with nimble feet, lie swung-- onto
the rear of the wagon and In an nt

was niaUlUB a iluilpg creep alonjj
the watjou toUBue to jjrjym the reins,
which were dragging along the ground.
His nervy attempt was successful,
Within a breathing spell he was

the horses and had them
checked before they ran past the Dela-
ware and Hudson company's olllce,
Those who witnessed the thrilling hap-
pening wero ready to take off their
hats to the heiolc Huid.

The horses took fright ftom a loud
crack of thunder,

At Lake Qulnsigamond.
S. K. Spangeuburg, the well known lo-

cal painter, leaves today for Lake Quln-
sigamond, la Canaan, whero he will spend

two weeks, principally fishing, Which If
abundant nt this pretty sheet of water
over the mountain.

Firemen Elect Officers.
At the July meeting of the Firemen's

Relief association the following officers
wcie elected for this year: I'tesldent,
WUIIam Peel, of Columbia Hoo compnny
No. &j vice president, W, J, Myers, .of
Andrew Mitchell No. lj secretary, Mar-
cus Hart, of Cottage No, 2t treasurer,
T. K. Campbell, of Andrew Mitchell No,
It trustees, Anthony Letts, of the .Mitch-
ells: Anthony O'Malley. or the Cottage,
and Patrick F, Fox, of the Columhlns.

HONESDALE PRESS
SAYS GENEROUS THINGS

Editor Haines, of Independent, Pays
Deserved Editorial Tribute to Car-

bondale's Delegation of Saturday.
Other Base Ball Echoes.
The delegation of Carbondallaus who

went to the Maple City and enlivened
that respectable village on Saturday,
as It was never enlivened before, will
blush to a man with modesty as this
generous contilbutlou from the pen of
our esteemed Editor B. F.
Haines, of the Wayne Independent', is
read. In discussing the game of Satur-
day, ho chose to express himself In an
editorial In yesterday's Issue, as fol-
lows. Ye 4114 braves who were with us,
If ye have ears, listen;

Our brother qulll-ilrlve- over the moun-
tain are dill caviling and quipping over
baie hall matters or the past and the
present and the merits and demerits of
playeis, clubs and umpire decisions, but
putting alt nonsense and prejudice and
lying aside. Manager Tappun, of the Car-
bondale "Pets" and his club are gentle-
men and the ciowd of visitors from our
nelghboilng city who accompanied them,
bent on noise, fun and frolic, were to ,110
great extent unbecoming lu base ball
maimers or conduct at the game or dur-
ing their 'Hojoiirn here last Saturday. Par-
lor proprieties and upper ten social amen-
ities are not expected of a throng wit-
nessing the national game. The assem-
blages that gather to see these games
take In any class fiom the street arab
to the preacher and occasional breaches
or propriety and the peace among the
spectators are apt to be unavoidable and
expected Incidents. Not anything, how-
ever, ot it rowdy nature worthy of notice
occurred on Saturday.

In justice to our neighbor over the
mountain the Independent wishes to say
that they gave our lovers of base ball
one of the most Interesting events of the
kind they ever had the pleasure of at-
tending and witnessing. Monesdale Is
ready for another g time Just
like it.

Our town and Its newspaper men were
impieparecl for the unexpected number
of visitors and did not give them the
hospitable reception and consideration
justly due them. We are in u measure
amenable to criticism for an oversight
In tills lespeet.

Other Honesdale Comments.
The Independent publishes a couple

of columns of smai t comment on the
game, cteatlng opportunities here and
theie to extraordinarily stretch the
truth in order to have some amusement
at our expense. But who would deny
these simple rustic folk such harmless
amusement. A goodly portion of The
Tribune's account is reprinted in the
Independent, including the clever poem
written by Colonel John McComb, which
made one of the greatest of the after
hits of the game.
' We caruiot resist the inclination to
use this paragraph fiom Manager Dltt-rich- 's

favorite paper to confirm what
we said about "Billy" Miller not" being
n resident of Honesdale at the time
that the Honesdale manager wired him
to come to the Maple City to play. Says
the Independent:

William Miller, who played the star
game of tlm day, learned to play ball
In llonewlale, He was coachman for Dr.
O'Connell for several years. Ho camo to
Honesdale 011 Friday night to arrange
for a boot black stand at tho Allen
house barber shop and pioposes to do
business there, lie N not an
Giant. The Giants tried to sign him this
year, but he refused to go.

' Hurrah for the Striplings I

The Independent's tribute to the
hardy Striplings reads:

The noise makers who accompanied
the Cnibond.ile vlsltois to Honesdale last
Saturday ale organized and trained root-
ers under tho name of Amalgamated As-
sociation of Curbstone Striplings, No. 4C0.

They added eclat, amusement and excite
ment to tlie game. Without thorn the
play would have been qulot and tame and
devoid of blare, clamor and clatter, ele-
ments that never lull to arouo tho en-
thusiasm of the populace.

Hats olf, Sttlpllngs.

Received His Commission,
Aldeiman Fiert J, Thomas, the newly

appointed magistrate of tho Thltd ward,
went to Scranton yesterday, and received
fiom Itecoider of Deed Bonn Ids com-
mission of oftice,

Alderman Thomas Is now open for the
business of his oftleo in tho buildlni? oc-

cupied by the lute Aldermuu Morilsoii,
at South Main stieiH and Klfihth avenue.

, Belmont Stars to Play,
The Xtelniont Stai will meet and hope

to defeat tho Vaiidllng Sluuaeis, this
atternonn, on I he Simpson grounds.

THE PASSING THRONG.

V. J, Hyrne bus returned to Now Yoik
city. v

David Harvey spent last evening In
Jermyn.

Anthony Kelly left yesterday for Chi-
cago, HI,

Comer Morgan spent yesterday In
Scranton.

llotelkeeper Joseph Judge, was a visitor
In Scranton yesterday,

Jllss Vernu HIkcIhw, ot Niagara, Is vis-
iting flicmH lu this city.

.Mis, William Carson, of Ilydo Park,
i tho guest of Mends in town,

Jllss Clara Wills has been spending a
week witli relatives lu Dundan.

George Ollcs and family are lu tho
OIles-Itogpi- H cottage at Klk Like,

MIhs Mary Ollllsau, of Wilkes. Harre,
Is visiting her cousin, Miss Agnes r.

Mrs. D. ii. Davis, widow or the late
Itev. D. I,. Davis, of JsHiitlcoke, s visit-
ing lu town.

Miss I'earl Olles has returned to this
clly, after a visit with her patents at
White dak pond.

Miss Kllle Walsh has returned home,
after visiting her bister, Mrs. Kdward
Capwell, nf Wilkes-Harr- e.

Mlssei Annie Whltelock and Hthcl
Wagnir Iwvo returned from a week's
stay with ft lends lu Clinton,

Miss Alvirit Slantnn, of I'rlceburs, h
spending two weeks with her cousins,

The Best Diarrhoea Medicine on I

Earth,
That Is whut Mr. W, K, l.andeis, a

prominent farmer near Indianapolis,
Iii'l-- i says of Chumberlain's Colic, ciiol.
era and Diarrhoea Jtemedy, Head his
testimonial: "It ulves me great pleas-
ure to tel you how much Chumbet Iain's
Collo, Cholera and Diarrhoea Remedy
hus done 'for me, I have used It for
nine yeais and I think It Is the best
medicine on earth, It has saved my
life several times, I would not think

a

of being without a bottle of It in the
house," For. sal by all druggists.
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As Many a Scranton Reader

Knows Too Well,

When the kidneys are sick,
Nuture tells you till about It.

The urine is nature's calendar.
Infrequent or too frequent action,
Any urinary trouble tells of kidney

Ills.

Donn's Kidney Pills cure all kidney
Ills.

Scranton people testify to this.
Mr. Henry Lutz, jr., of 1309 Mousey

avenue, a Green Ridge miner, says: "I
suffered for two years with a pain in
my back. I was so bad nt times that
I could scarcely movo 'about and
walked around In a sort of bent-ov- er

position. I used a number of
cures for the kidneys, but. did not get
much good from them. Finally I was
advised to try Donn's Kidney Pills and
got them from Matthews Bros.' drug
store. The pain In my back was re-

lieved. Doan's Kidney Pills were to
me a friend Hi need."

For sale by all dealers; price, 50 cents.
Foster-Mllbur- n Co., Buffalo, N. Y sole
agents for the United Stntes.

Remember the name Doan's and
take no substitute.

the Misses Cor.i and Efflo Franey, , at
their home on Pllto street.

AIlss Kate Walsh, of Scranton called
on friends In this city yesterday.

Miss Anna Tlghe and Allsa Nellie Camp-
bell, spent yesterday at Crystal lake.

Miss Cnthatlne Jennings, of Scranton,
is visiting Miss Anna Tlghe, cf tho West
Side.

Miss Frances Holand has returned home
after an extended visit with Miss Nclllo
Campbell, of Church stieet.

David Morgan, whose home was former-
ly hi this town, but now ot Pottsvllle,
Is visiting friends in this city.

Miss l.Izr.le Mitchell, of Scranton, has
returned home after a pleasant visit with
Miss IJzkIc Walsh, on Pike street.

Thomas O'Malley, ot Scranton, and
James McFaddcn, of Philadelphia, wore
guests of friends In Carbondale yester-
day.

Mr. and Mrs. a. It. Love and Misses
Minnie and Maggie Love, of Brooklyn,
P. i., are occupying their summer homo
at Benton. They have as their guest,
Miss Elsie Love, of this city.

Mr. and Mrs. L. A. Bassctt left yes-
terday for Plymouth, Mich., where they
will visit Mr. Hassett's parents. They
will be accompanied ns far as Buffalo
by their son, Donald, who will spend
tho lemalnder or the summer between
there and Rochester.

PECKV1LLE.
Mr. and Mis. Gilbcit Pierce and little

daughter, Dorothy, or North Main street,
spent Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. Geoigo
Wademan, of Gieen Itldge.

Mis. Lizzie. Dunlap and
Louise, and Mrs. Hawk, of Prlccburg,
spent Tuesday with friends here.

The Celebrated Hickory base ball team
will try conclusions with the business
men's club on tho foimer's giounds this
afternopu when all who can should turn
out and witness what will surely prove a
very Interesting exhibition of tho national
game.

Richard, Dewey, the popular and well
known welghmaster nt. the Lackawanna
colliery, has a very vilnnhlo bird dog
and while out gunning for woodcock one
day last week with tho assistance of his
canine lie captured nvn birds out of a
flock of six, thiee or which lie pi evented
to his friend, Dr. Osburn, of Scranton.

Dr. J. W. Heck has a gang ot men at
work on his new lesldence.

Shortly berore 10 o'clock ycstciday
morning the people or Peckvlllo wero
startled by healing two tonltlo explo-
sions. Many inn from their homes think-
ing tho powder mills had exploded. The
cause of all tho commotion was sevcial
sticks of dynnmlto that F. P. Benjamin
was using upon a large safe which had
refused' to open, the combination having
I lifted and tho tumblers refused to woik,
Frank placed the largo safe out In tho
garden, placed a stick of dynamite on the
door of the safe and exploded It; the sifo
was ciacked by the explosion. Frank
then laid two sticks of the explosive on
the sare attached the fuso and after
lighting It fled to the caller to await tho
lesults. When tho result camo It was rut-I-

excess or anything that Finn!; had In
mind. The explosion w.is a teriillc one,
tho sare was demolished, so was all tho
windows nt tho lear or the Ren.liiniln
homestead. Several windows In tho Rap-tl- st

church wero demolished, shade tices
In tho yard wero stripped of their foliage,
a portion, of the porch or tho Benjamin
lesldenro was torn qut. In a few min-
utes a large crowd gathered to took upon
tho ruins wrought by tho explosion.
Fiank succeeded In securing tho valuable
papers that the safe contained and also
succeeded in rnii-ln-g the wrath of his
neighbors, but Frank piomhed to make
good all damages, mi that tho results no
doubt piovo peaceful,

JERMYN AND AYIAYFIELD.

Hew W, A. GrKtlth". of Tiempealenii,
AVIs., Is the guest of his brother, Thomas
M. Giimths, or Thlid street.

Miss Cella Brady, or tho Telephono
exchange, was a C.trbondalo visitor yes-
terday. (

Mss Heitha Jones, of Valley Falls, N,
Y Is visiting relatives here, after an

of seven jcais.
The Twentieth Century Sewing circle

will meet at the homo of Mrs, H. A.
Wlllman, on South Main street, tomor-io- w

afternoon.
Halph Hymer, of Jeiinyn, was one of

the thirteen candidates who took tho law
examination at Scranton on Monday,

Joseph OTIilcn, of Avoca, wlio lins
been visiting hero for several days, has
returned home.

Dr. Fred Shields, wiio Is here from tho
south, visiting relatives, was yesterday
the guest nf his uncle, Dr, M, J. Shields,

Joseph Qulnn, the Mayfleld young man
who was shot a few weeks ago, has been
discharged from the Kmergeucy hospital,
and Is at homo again, The wound In his
leg has pot fully healed, but with tho
aid nf crutches ho Is able to bo around,

Dr. and Mrs. Kyron Jackson and Ml.
J, J, Pltice, of Mn Held, spept Tuesday
at Crystal lake.

ARcifBALD,

Mr. and Mrs. John Gllhool and sou,
Fiank, are spending a few days with
datives at Caibondale.
Mis. D. J. Gllinartlii left ye&teiday for

an otcnded visit at West I'nlon, W. Va.
Mr. Putrr and Anthony i'ropst and

children left yesteiday for a two weeks'
vacation at Starllsht.

Mis. Gibbous, of Scianton, W visiting
her parents, Mr, and Mrs. Mark 1'ilce, 1

of tho Hlveislde,
James Phllblu much) a basinets dip to

Carbondale yesterday.
Mlbs Mary Maxwell, of Jermyn, was a

caller In town yesterday.
Mrs. William Van Doren Is spending
few days at Crystal lake.

H. o. Miller and Archie Nleol were
ca litis at Carbondale lust evening.

Mis Mamu Manguu, uf Pittstou, is vis- -

I Connolly & Wallace
: Scranton's Shopping: Center

JULY SALE!
A General Closing Out of Summer
Stuffs Is Now on Startling Re-

ductions in Every Department
Watch Our "Ads." for News Each Day

Today it's Shirt Waists and Dressing Sacques. Just now it wouldn't interest
women half so much to know that Sable Furs could be had at half
price as to hear that these cool, thin Waists and House Sacques are here for a
third to a half less than usual.

75 Odd Waists of various styles,
some soiled and counter worn, former
price $ 1 .00, Each

150 Waists, all new, worth from
85c to $1.00. Choose at

60 Waists, formerly priced at
$1.25 and $1.50, Now

40 Waists that were $1.50 "to
$1.75. Now

100 of our $1.75 to $2.00 Waists
at

J and
Those Formerly
Those Formerly
Those Formerly
Those Formerly
Those Formerly
Those Formerly
Those Formerly
'J hose Formerly

j
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ltlng at the homo of Mr. and Mrs. T. F.
Nealnu.

Mrs. Kollar and son, Bruce, of Scranton,
are visiting at the homo or Mr, nnd Mis.
Justus Hisliop, on Main stieet.

Miss Hose Norton, ot Caibondale, Is
visiting In town,

w

OLYPHANT

D, W, Harris, William Whlteis nnd Jo-

seph fiest left eatcrday for a llshlug trip
to Lako Henry.

A number from this pluco went on tho
Mei chants' exclusion to Lako Ariel yes-

terday.
('. O. Sutton returned yesterday nfter

spending a week at Kxoter, Pa.
John O'Hiien Is spending his vacation

at Lako Wlnola.
Miss Cnnlh.iimti, or Kingston, Is tho

guest of MKs Mamo Surge, of Hlakoly.
Stephen Heap and James Collins havo

gone to Indianapolis aa delegates to tho
national convention of tho Mlno Workeis'
union,

John Davis, of Dumnoro street, will
leave today for Allooua, whero ho has
secured woik.

.Mis, Geoigci Dulley litis returned homo
after a visit with llonesdalo relatives, ,

John lldwuuls, of Delawaio street, left
yesteuluy to visit iclatlves at Pittsburg.

MOSCOW.

William Walker, of Hlngliamtou, N. Y.,
Is visiting his daughter, .Mis, F. T, Pel-to-

l
Mr, and Mrs. John Davenport, of Tay-

lor, were guests of air, and Mrs. George
HprtH'o lust Saturday.

Mis. Frank Hiomi Is improving her
dwelling house by having an addition
built on It.

Miss Augusla Miller was u visitor In
Scranton Monday,

Sirs. Vincent Megargel has returned
home fiom n visit In HIi'iBhamton.

Among thoso who attended tho Mer-
chants' plcntu at Lnko Alhi yesterday

out this place wero A. J. llornbuker and
family and !. S. Hinwu and family.

Mr. and Airs. F.dwtud Vim lliiint vis-
ited fl lends in Hollstcrvlllo last Sabbath.

.Mis. Myra McLean, of Hlnghaintou, Is
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Shirt Waists
1 00 Fine Waists, regularly priced

at $2.00 and $2.25. Now

50 Beautifully Trimmed White
Waists, all worth from $2.50 to $3.00,
at, each

$3.00 and $3.50 Waists, now
$3.75 and $4.00 Waists, now
$5.00 Waists, now

Also our stocrT of Fine Pongee
Waists, formerly priced at $6.50, now.

Dressing-- Sacques Kimonas

Connolly & Wallace

and
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Cubanola

50c
75c
1.00

$1.25
$1.50

Priced at $1.00, Now 75c
priced at $1.25 and $1.50,
Priced at 1.50 and 1.75,
Priced at 2.00
Priced at 2.50 and 2.75,
Priced at 3.00 and 3.50,
Priced at 4.00
Priced at 5.00

ONLY TobacconistsWholesale DISTRIBUTORS, 0 Lacka. Ave.

ill m
Lager
Beer..

Manufacturers of

lock
! !

4. '5

n.
., 4JSn-(-

scvcnin

Brew rvL Scranton, Pa,
Old 'Fltone, 2331.
New 'PUons, 2935,

tho guest of her Bister, Mrs, Vincent

Jlrs. Sp.ingouburg and fcon, of Salem,
spent last Sabbath with tho former's
daughter, alls, Frank Posten.

A rattlesnake was allied near Nlmhuist
by Geoigo Hoitiee, of this place, Monday,

George St urf:h, or Iowa, Is visiting at
tho homo of )ds aunt, airs. Mniihu ilav-enstrit- e.

alls. Caipenter, nf HoinelUvlllo, N. Y.,
Is visiting iclathcb hole,

Charles Noack Is again confined to his
bed.

.Miss Hebecca Davis, of Taylor, was a
slsltor In town Sunday,

.Mrs, Geoigo and Jri. Wcscott attended
tho funeral of their sister In Scrantuii
Monday.

signature is on every box ol tho genuine
Laxative Broino0uiniue Tablets

remedy that cures a cold iu 0110 tlay,

$1.75

$2.00 :
$2.50
$3.00
$4.00,

$5.00 x

Now $1.00
Now 1.25
Now 1.50
Now 2:00
Now 2.50
Now 3.00
Now 4.00

cigars common

OF CUB10LA CIGARS
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DR. DEfMSTEN,

PHYSICIAN AND SUKGl-O-
.111 Spruce St. Scranton, Pa

All Acuto and Chronic Diseases of Men.
Women and Children. N13UVOUS
lilHONlC. BRAIN, PHMA1.13 line
WASTING DISKASFS A SPECIALTY
Consultation and cx;mi!niitlmi tin,,. Oi
lice horns, daily and Sunday. S a. m. tiIS n. in.
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